
World Music 2001
The Ethnomusicology Program kicks off its World 
Music Series with a performance by Jesenia 
Chavez, who will sing ranchera music in the Music 
Bowl at noon. ..
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the Drug War: U.S. funds are 
being rerouted to streamline the 
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Associated Students Elections 2001
Debate #1: Internai Vice President 

Candidates: Shaina Walter vs. Cameron Ahler

TR U C  BUI /  DAILY NEXUS

AS. Internai Vice President candidates Shaina Walter and Cameron Ahler answer ques
tions during a debate In the Hub on Tuesday. The duo w ill face o ff again next Tuesday.

VP Candidates Start Off Debates
Associated Students Internal Vice 

President candidates Cameron Ahler, a 
junior political science major, and 
Shaina Walter, a Legislative Council 
representative and junior law and soci
ety major, squared off in the first A.S. 
elections debate Tuesday in the Hub.

Walter has been a member of A.S. 
for the past two years and has worked 
on Program Board, which brings con
certs and movies to campus, and the 
“Get Out the Vote” drive during the 
November elections.

Ahler admitted to a lack of experi
ence but said he is interested in increas
ing interaction between A.S. and stu
dents. He also recommended expand
ing school-funded tours to connect the 
campus with the community.

“The most prominent issue at 
UCSB is that people don’t seem to care. 
Students just seem to show up to class 
and leave, and that’s it,” he said. “I don’t 
think people even care about these elec-

tions.”
Walter said she also sees a lack of 

participation between students and Leg 
Council members, and recommends 
mandatory outdoor office hours and a 
media relations committee. She also 
said she recognizes problems with pop
ulated student housing.

“I think expansion, to an extent, is a 
good thing, but the university needs to 
take care of the students who are 
already here,” she said.

Both candidates said they would try 
to improve safety in Isla Vista — possi
bly through more blue-light phones. 
Ahler also suggested increased lighting 
while Walter said she would encourage 
participation on the Safety 2000 
Committee.

Debates continue in the Hub today 
with the external vice presidential can
didates of statewide affairs at 11 a.m. 
and presidential candidates at 1 p.m.

— Sarah Healy

UC, CSU Take Legal Action 
Against Energy Company
■  California Universities Accuse Enron of Contract Breach

By  A lex Sohn 
Reporter

The University of 
California and California 
State University have 
jointly filed a preliminary 
injunction to prevent 
Enron Energy Services, 
Inc. from allegedly altering 
a contract signed in 1998.

Under the contract, 
Enron supplies the UC 
and CSU with energy 
through Southern
California Edison or
Pacific Gas and Electric at 
a fixed price. The deal also 
brought in sophisticated 
meters that monitor ener
gy use, which has helped 
both universities save a 
considerable amount of 
money.

On Feb. 1,2001, Enron 
sought to return UC and 
CSU to the electrical dis
tribution and billing sys
tems of SoCal Edison and 
PG&E.

“A move by Enron to 
escape the requirements of 
the UC-CSU contract 
would mean higher profits 
for Enron, but it has the 
potential for costing 
California students, p a r-, 
ents and taxpayers hun
dreds of millions of dollars 
in additional expenses,” 
Joe Mullinix, UC senior 
vice president for business 
and finance said in a press 
release.

This is an accusation

ments of the UC- 
C SU  contract would 
mean higher profits 
for Enron, but it  has 
the potential for 
costing California 
students, parents 
and taxpayers hun
dreds of millions of 
dollars in additional 
expenses.

-  Joe M ullinix 
U C  senior vice 

president for

that Enron firmly denies.
“[Mullinix] is speculat

ing,” said Peggy Mahoney, 
an Enron spokesperson. 
“The rates are not chang
ing concerning direct

energy. We have spoken 
directly with both univer
sities and have been noti
fied of this transition.”

Both universities said 
legal action must be taken 
to resolve this issue.

“The California State 
University believes it is 
paramount that our status 
as a direct-access customer 
be retained in this time of 
uncertainty resulting from 
the state’s energy crisis,” 
CSU Executive Vice 
Chancellor and Chief 
Financial Officer Richard 
West said in a statement. 
“Enron’s unilateral action 
is a clear breach of the 
terms of our agreement 
and must be challenged. 
We have made extensive 
efforts to negotiate our 
return to direct-access sta
tus to no avail and we are 
now taking legal action to 
correct this situation.”

Under the proposed 
changes, Enron would 
make the UC and CSU 
potentially liable for pay
ing billions of dollars in 
debts accumulated by 
SoCal Edison and PG&E. 
Both universities would 
lose the high-tech meters 
that allow campuses to 
conserve energy, said 
Charles McFadden, UC 
vice president for business 
and finance.

“We will lose meters 
that do a good job saving

See POW ER, p.3

Activists Rally to Increase Wages for City Workers
By Jennifer B. Siverts 

S ta ff Writer

“Hold up, wait a minute, put a living wage in 
it,” chanted approximately 80 demonstrators as 
they walked along State Street on Tuesday 
night.

Members of the Living Wage, a group dedi
cated to raising the minimum wage for Santa 
Barbara city employees, gathered in front of 
City Hall on Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. while the city 
council weekly meeting adjourned for a break. 
During the hour-long demonstration, demon
strators addressed the crowd on a megaphone 
and chanted as they walked around a short 
block on State Street before returning to City

Hall. The rally was intended to gather commu
nity support for the living wage ordinance, 
which would raise the minimum wage for city 
employees to $11 an hour with health benefits 
or $12.25 without health benefits. The propos
al will be presented to the city council next 
month, said Selena Gonzales, a Living Wage 
member and junior sociology major.

“Basically, right now the living wage is not 
enough to live in Santa Barbara. This would 
cover employees working for companies who 
work for or have subsidies with the city,” she 
said. “It’s unfair for someone who’s working full 
time to live in poverty, which is what we’re

See WAGE, p.5

N ICK  H A G GARD /  DAILY NEXUS

UCSB Alumna Rebecca Prather (right) helps lead about 80  fellow living wage 
advocates in  a chant during a ra lly Tuesday outside o f Santa Barbara City Hall.

http://www.ucsbdailynexus.com
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of the News
Netherlands First to Legalize Euthanasia

J r W —

S 1 1 7
T H E  HAGUE,
Netherlands (AP) — 
Despite protests outside 
parliament, the
Netherlands legalized 
mercy killings and assisted 
suicide Tuesday, becoming 
the first nation to allow 
doctors to end the lives of 
patients with unbearable, 
terminal illness.

About 10,000 euthana
sia opponents surrounded 
the building, praying, 
singing hymns and quoting 
the Bible, while the upper 
house of parliament, the 
Senate, considered the leg
islation. The Senate voted 
46-28 in favor of the law, 
likely to take effect in the 
summer.

Before the vote, Health 
Minister Els Borst reas

sured legislators the bill 
could not be abused by 
doctors because of careful 
supervisory provisions. The 
law presupposes a long 
doctor-patient relationship 
and requires patients be 
legal residents of the 
Netherlands.

“There are sufficient 
measures to eliminate 
those concerns,” Borst told 
the senators. Euthanasia, 
she said, will remain a last

legally binding require
ments. Doctors can still be 
punished if  they fail to 
meet the law’s strict codes.

Outside parliament, 
some protesters were 
masked in black balaclavas 
and carried oversized 
syringes dripping with fake 
blood. Others gathered sig
natures for a petition that 
already had 25,000 names 
before the debate opened 
Monday evening. Several

have the right to decide about 
ife and death, but God does.

-  Henrico vai 
euthanasi,

resort for those who have 
no other choice but endless 
suffering.

The law formalizes a 
practice discreetly used in 
Dutch hospitals and homes 
for decades, turning guide
lines adopted by 
Parliament in 1993 into

Christian schools canceled 
classes to allow students 
from across the country to 
participate in the demon
strations.

“We don’t have the right 
to decide about matters of 
life and death, but God 
does,” said 19-year-old

Henrico van der Hoek as 
he walked past Parliament.

After the vote, they said 
they were disappointed but 
not surprised. The Senate 
vote was considered a for
mality for the bill, which 
passed the lower house in 
November. It still must be 
signed by Queen Beatrix 
— a symbolic step expected 
within a few weeks.

In the debate, Borst said 
a broad consensus had coa
lesced after 30 years of dis
cussion, with some 90 per
cent of the population 
backing the changes.

Under the law, a patient 
would have to be undergo
ing irremediable and 
unbearable suffering, be 
aware of all other medical 
options and have sought a 
second professional opin
ion. The request would 
have to be made 
voluntarily, persistently and 
independently while the 
patient is of sound mind. 
Doctors are not supposed 
to suggest it as an option.

Protesters Riot Over Shooting of Unarmed Man
CINCINN ATI (AP) — 
Police fired bean bags and 
rubber bullets to quell 
demonstrators who broke 
windows downtown Tuesday 
in a protest over the police 
shooting of an unarmed black 
man.

It was the second day protesters ran through the 
streets, and police in riot gear formed protective cordons 
around City Hall and nearby police headquarters. Some 
officers were on horseback.

About 50 people threw rocks and bottles at windows 
and a sidewalk vendor’s stand was ransacked, police Lt. 
Ray Ruberg said. At least five were arrested. No one was 
reported injured.

Mayor Charles Luken appealed for calm during a 
Tuesday evening news. conference inside City H a ll ,  
where riot-clad police guarded the front door. He called 
for a public dialogue to replace violence.

“I f  we can’t do that, then I’m not optimistic that the 
future will be that much better than the past,” Luken 
said.

The confrontation came four days after Timothy 
Thomas, 19, was fatally shot as he ran from a police offi
cer trying to arrest him on 14 warrants. Thomas, of 
Cincinnati, had been wanted for misdemeanors and traf
fic violations, including driving without a license and 
failing to wear a seat belt.

The FBI on Tuesday opened a civil rights investiga
tion and will forward its findings to the Justice 
Department, said FBI spokesman Ed Boldt. He said a 
ruling is not expected for months.

Prosecutor Michael Allen said a Hamilton County 
grand jury might also investigate the shooting, which 
came as tensions were already high between police and 
many blacks. Four black men have been killed by officers 
since November.

On Monday, police also fired bean bags as about 800 
demonstrators gathered downtown. Some of them dis
rupted a city council committee meeting.

By midnight the number dwindled to about 150 and 
the crowd eventually broke up, police said. Only TV 
camera crews were obtside the police headquarters by 
Tuesday morning.

Beta Rush
Spring 01

“ W O R T H Y  O F  T H E  H I G H E S T ”

Come by BETA’S SPRING RUSH APRIL 10,h -  13*'

Tuesday Rush 6-9pm In-N-Out Burgers 
Wednesday BBQ 12-3pm 

Wednesday Rush 6-9pm Ameci’s Pizza 
Thursday BBQ I2-3pm 

Thursday Rush 6-9pm Catered Dinner 
Friday BBQ Invite Only

750 Embarcadero Del Mar

APW ire
IV A SH IN G TO N  (AP) — President George W  
jPush called the impasse vutli China a “stalemate’ tor 
S ie  first tunc Tuesdav. as U.S diplomats awaited 
E lu iia s  reply to a new formula foi ending the 
gnjia-.'.e. Offering hope, China's leadei said lie was 
fc g e r  to bicak the spy plane impasse
■  “ Hiking into the account the important lole of the 
■am countries, we haw to find a solution,” Chinese 
Wiesident Jiang Zcrmn said at a news >.oiifcn.-iiic m 
gjlruguay, “I trust in the ability of both coimtnes to 
«so lve this issue.”
■  Jung, making a six-nat uni tour of Latin Amenta, 
Hpo said China’s position was Nuffiticntly dear" a» 
B e stood by cailier demands that the United States 
Biologize lor the crash of a Chinese jet The United 
States has refused to apologize.
J j  Buih tried to lowci expectations for the quick 
■•lease of 24 U.S. aoi viceinen and women, even while 
Bis foreign policy team icported mode«t hchind-the- 
fc-enes progress and said Beijing wa» mulling the 
administiation’s latest pioposal to end the «tandoff.

||j  In a new tormulation, Bush was willing to express 
S g ie t for the U S plane landing tin Chinese soil — 
m  the conciliatory gesture would tree the crew, U.S 
oi ti>. iats said. I

rJ.*J
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Weather*
weatherhuman@dailynexus.com

Look out.
A fresh, new set of useless people has gathered in 

front of the Arbor to throw their bodies in front of the 
innocent in the name of ass-kissing.

Once again, it’s time for A.S. elections. Once 
again, no one cares... until now.

I lost on a minor technicality last year (lack of 
votes), but I’ve taken care of that and I’m back with a 
vengence. That’s right, I’m running for A.S. presi
dent. I’m running on the Weatherticket, and here is 
my platform:

1. Soda in the water fountains for everyone.*
2. Froggy pops for everyone.*
3. English-speaking math professors for everyone.*
4. Disposable velvet toilet-seat covers for everyone.*
5. Co-ed naked lacrosse (for real this time).
6. Campuswide installation of heated, vibrating 

muff bumpers and sack tappers.
7. Victorino will be my vice president.

‘except for meatheads

Wednesday’s forecast: A burst of sunshine and fresh

« ♦ ♦ t  < I

mailto:eic@dailynexus.com
mailto:nexus@dailynexus.com
mailto:weatherhuman@dailynexus.com
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POWER
Continued from p .l 
us money. It was a monu
mental job converting 
thousands of accounts 
from PG&E and SoCal 
Edison to Enron,” 
McFadden said. “Enron 
even admitted that going 
back and changing the

accounts would cost mil
lions and millions.”

However, the Enron 
spokesperson stated the 
Enron meters would be 
placed next to SoCal 
Edison and PG& E’s 
meters, providing the 
information to the UC and 
CSU campuses and 
Enron.

The four-year contract 
was to have lasted until 
March 31, 2002. UCLA 
and UC Riverside have 
separate contracts.

The injunction was 
filed in Oakland federal 
court on March 12. The 
ruling will be held today in 
San Francisco.

¡The Daily Nexus
We're still mad about Scrappy.

R u s h  A l R u s h  A l  11 R u s h  A I T I R u s b A l R u s h  M M R u s h  M  il R u s h  A l  11 R u s h  A l

rushA E I I rush
Tuesday

Luau
6pm - 9pm

Wednesday 
Hoagies and Stoagies 

6pm - 9pm

Thursday
Formal Banquet (invite only) 

6pm - 9pm

Friday
Midnight Madness 

9:30

Questions or information, please call our Rush Chair: Steve Cohen 961-8111
^ R u s f ^ A l R u s h  M  11 R u s h  \l! IT R u s h  A I T I R u s h  M  il R u s h  M  i l R u s h  A l  11 R u s h  A l  II  1

Alpha Chi Omega Alpha Delta Pi Alpha Epsilon Phi Tri Delta Delta Gamma
j 4/10 6:30-9:00 6:30-8:15 6:30-9:00 6:30-9:30 7:00-9:30
■ 4/11 6:30-9:00 5:45-8:15 8:00-104)0 12-2 &6-8 7:00-9:30
1 4/12 
1i__

6:30-9:00 6:30-7:55 8:00-10:30 6:30-9:00 7:00-9:30

Gamma Phi Beta Kappa Alpha Theta Kappa Kappa Gamma Sigma Kappa
j 4/10 6:00-9:00 6:30-8:30 6:00-9:00 6:00-9:00.
1 4/11 5:00-7:30 6:30-8:30 4:00-7:00 6:00-9:00
1 4/12 ■ 5:00-8:00 invite only 4:00-7:00 6:00-9:00

For more information or questions: 
Email: Panhellenicucsb@hotmail.com

I f  you have any questions, need directions, or just want to 
chat, Panhellenic will be at the following locations: 
Tuesday, April 10, 6:00 -  9:00pm, Sam’s-to-Go 
Wednesday, April 11, 6:00 -  9:00 pm, Giovanni's

L_____________ :______________ènJ

P E R F O R M A N C E

David Finckel 
&  Wu Han

Pre-concert Meet-the-Artists Discussion at 7 pm 
fo r  ticket holders only

MASTER CLASS
Wednesday, April 1 1 / 4  pm /  Geiringer Hall 

Free and open to public observation

Thursday, April 12 
8 pm /  Campbell Hall 

Students: $13/$16/$19

S P E C I A L  E V E N T

John Cleese
and

The Meaning

P E R F O R M A N C E

LINES
Contempora

Ballet

Friday, April 13 
7:30 pm /  Campbell Hall 

Students: $10

Tuesday & Wednesday, April 17 & 18 
8 pm / Campbell Hall 

Students: $ 13/$ 16/$ 19

A Fish Called Wanda, John Cleese will introduce 
the fourth Monty Python film and answer 

questions following the screening.
A benefit fo r  The Arts Fund and Department o f Film Studies

Alonzo King’s 12 gorgeous 
by Zakir Hussain and

to music

Tickets/information: 8 9 3 -3 5 3 5  $  & www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu

mailto:Panhellenicucsb@hotmail.com
http://www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu
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Drug W ar Funds Cartels
U.S. Dollars Aggravate Colombian Narcotics Trade

Sc o t t  M it c h e l l

The war on drugs sucks, and you and I 
are funding it. Last year the Colombian 
government received $1.3 billion from 
Uncle Sam in mosdy military aid to “bat
tle Colombian guerilla coke trafficking,” 
and this year’s funding isn’t any different. 
The chasm between what we’re doing in 
Colombia and what we say we are doing is 
only getting bigger. The reality of the 
Colombian situation is far more twisted 
and disturbing than the picture painted by 
U.S. drug authorities, so listen up.

The Colombian government’s armed 
forces are working closely with their 
right-wing paramilitary self-defense 
branch, the United Self-Defense Groups 
(AUC). The AUC implements U.S.- 
funded guns, choppers, and training to 
ruthlessly battle the guerilla resistance, 
dubbed drug lords but otherwise known 
as the Revolutionary Armed Forces of 
Colombia (FARC).

But evidence that Colombian guerillas 
are even selling drugs is questionable, 
Colombian President Andres Pastrana 
said, “For the moment no proof or evi
dence exists that the FARC is a drug car
tel.” And here’s where it gets really fucked. 
Peasants in southern Colombia claim that 
the AUC is offering them big bucks for 
growing coca. In other words, the U.S. is 
funding the purchase o f cocaine under the 
guise of battling it. And where do you 
think all that blow is going? Eight ball in 
the U.S. pocket.

But hold off on that quaalude for just 
one sec, there’s more. Besides being a 
U.S.-backed internal Colombian cartel, 
the AUC is also guilty of “ethnic cleans
ing” and essentially playing dirty across 
the board. On Jan. 3, the AUC paramili
tary killed 11 civilians in Yolombo who 
were accused of being guerilla FARC 
sympathizers. Remind me who’s funding 
this again?

And if you’re still not pissed, try this on 
for size. Tree huggers should know that 
U.S.-sponsored herbicides are being 
dumped on tropical rainforests and sys
tematically depleting scores of ecosystems 
in order to unearth “coca plants and oper
ations.” Does this sound familiar, do I 
have to spell it out — Vietdeuce. And 
those chemicals aren’t just maiming rain
forests. They are also polluting villages 
and rendering water sources toxic and 
needless to say, people are getting sick.

Uncle Sam’s “hard-line” stance on 
drugs isn’t just wasting taxpayers’ money, 
it’s killing innocent people in Colombia 
who are merely accused of guerilla alle
giance. At this point I must pose the ques
tion, “W ho is running this circus, and 
why?” My theory is that somehow the 
money given to Colombia is getting laun
dered back to the U.S. in the form of 
cocaine. In other words Uncle Sam just 
got a new hookup. And if that’s the case, 
then where is the money going? Clinton 
was a proponent of these operations and 
the Bush administration isn’t backing 
down soon either. Bill, how many cigars 
could you get for $1.3 billion? And if that

C O N O R  BUCKLEY /  DAILY NEXUS

isn’t enough, dig the hypocrisy — Clinton 
and Bush both have questionable drug 
histories. Don’t they feel bad about abus
ing people for the same shit they did?

Moreover, why does the U.S. have its 
panties in a bunch about drugs in the first 
place? I’d like to think that it’s because 
they’re somehow watching out for our 
safety, but note that the Drug 
Enforcement Agency employs agents 
closely connected with people making 
drug policy legislation. The government 
has now become for the government and 
not for the people. W ho are they to tell us

how to manage our own bodies?
The Colombian model underscores 

skewed U.S. interests. It makes me cringe 
to think that the same man who backed 
NATO air strikes on Bosnia in order to 
“stop ethnic cleansing” ordered it upon 
Colombia in the same breath. And we 
went to Kuwait to stop people being hurt 
too ... right. If  you’re not infuriated by 
now, I suggest pulling your head out of 
your ass.

Scott Mitchell is a freshman film  studies 
major.

The Reader’s Voice
P r o fesso r  A buses  P o w er  1 
by C am paig ning  fo r  SAC
Editor, Daily Nexus:

I write this letter to express my outrage that an asso
ciate professor of Chicano studies, Ralph Armbruster- 
Sandoval, was actively abusing his power as a faculty 
member by engaging in an Associated Students election 
campaign. A certain UC Regent already criticized eth
nic studies departments at UC schools as being “more 
focused on political pursuits than on academic ones,” 
and Armbruster’s actions with the Student Action 
Coalition serve to legitimize this criticism.

Professors should not be abusing their power by 
involving themselves in students’ political affairs. In 
doing so, they effectively force students in their classes 
to agree with them or risk being persecuted for their 
opinions. Even if professor Armbruster can continue to 
remain objective in dealing with students who may have 
different opinions than him, he is still stepping over an 
ethical line by potentially making students fear a bad 
grade if they are involved with an opposing Associated 
Students campaign. Professors need to remain indepen
dent of students’ political affairs in both fact and 
appearance.

It is acceptable and commendable for professors to 
encourage students to be involved. It is neither accept
able nor commendable for professors to help students 
win elections against other students in a student elec-

SHADIM U KLASHY /  DAILY NEXUS

tion. This is akin to a baseball team of eight-year-olds 
bringing in a 15-year-old pitcher. It is unfair and uneth
ical.

Professor Armbruster indeed appears more interest
ed in political pursuits than academic ones. I f  he wants 
to be a professor, he should not be involved in student- 
based political campaigns. If  he wants to be a political 
activist for student affairs, he should not be a professor. 
Let the students fight the students’ fight.

NICK FARRAH

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s 
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

Pro-PLO S pea k er  T a in ts  
C e n te r ’s  G r a n d  O p en in g

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I wanted to express my disappointment and disgust 

with UCSB for inviting Hanan Ahsrawi to inaugurate 
our new Center on Middle East Studies. Having 
Ashrawi inaugurate this center is an insult. Ashrawi is a 
propagandist for the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization (PLO) — a known terrorist organization 
— and her anti-Israel and anti-American rhetoric casts 
a very negative shadow upon the new center. Her dis
tortion of the truth regarding the events in the Middle 
East is an affront to all Americans. Israel is our country’s 
top ally in the region and the only true democracy in the 
Middle East. Our university should be humiliated for 
inviting a known propagandist and hate speaker to our 
campus. It is even more disgraceful that this new center 
did not have a speaker from Israel, the only pro- 
American country in the region, to debate Ashrawi on 
her distorted message. This shows the imbalance of this 
new center and is a disturbing prelude for the future of 
UCSB. I urge the student body to be wary of this new 
department and to question the information given to 
you by your professors. The fact that this center chose a 
person like Ashrawi to inaugurate it sends a strong mes
sage of its anti-American and anti-journalistic inten
tions.

ELI RABER

Send u ! and columns coDini ,com>
1 ___ ■
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WAGE
Continued from p .l
finding. [The living wage proposal] 
is not some new, radical idea.”

The group formed less than a year 
ago to author a proposal in response 
to Santa Barbara workers’ inability to 
afford living in the area while work
ing foil time at the current minimum 
wage. Living Wage and Isla Vista 
Recreation and Parks District board 
member Harley Augustino said sim
ilar ordinances passed in 54 other 
cities nationwide.

“Basically a bunch of people are 
making living wage movements that

have been sweeping through the 
country,” he said. “W hat we’re trying 
to accomplish today is to show the 
city council that we have community 
support. We want dignity and justice 
for low-wage employees.”

John Paine, Latinos for Better 
Government president, said it costs 
$16.60 an hour to “barely” live in the 
Santa Barbara area.

“This is a national movement,” he 
said. “We’re not out here to hurt 
businesses; a member of the commu
nity, a human being, deserves a sus
tainable wage.”

Social justice, religious and labor 
organizations along with student

groups are supporting the ordinance, 
Gonzales said. Trinity Episcopal 
Church Rev. Mark Asman said the 
support has been overwhelming and 
well-deserved.

“I think living wage is one piece 
of a justice issue,” he said. “People 
should be able to work for a dignified 
wage.”

The Living Wage will be holding 
a community celebration with food, 
live music and dancing Friday, April 
20, from 6-10 p.m. at Casa de la 
Raza, located at 601 E. Montecito 
St.

Are you stuck in a dead-end job with no possibilities for advancement? Gan you read the 
words on this page? Do you like having sex? Then perhaps you have what it takes to enter 
the fast-paced realm college journalism. You’ll be ready to take on the world after just two 
on-hour seminars with our experienced and professional training staff.WEDNESDAY AND TTMRJMT AT 6 P Jl IN TNI NEW J  OFFICE BINDER STORK TOWER.
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BIG HEALTHY 
BREAKFAST

Homemade Belgian Waffles with 
Grilled Banana $  -
Toasted Pecans

Topped with grilled bananas, life whipped 
cream and toasted pecans.

YOUR DAILY HOROSCOPE_________ By Linda C. Black________
Today’s Birthday (April 11). Odds are good you'll end up 

somewhere else this year. It’s not fear that’s pushing you to 
run. More likely, it’s love. Fantasize in April. Make your plans 
in May. Study in June and prepare in July. Relax in August 
while also getting into shape. Check off the details in 
September. Launch in December. Accept the applause in 
February.

Fares starting at.

For the latest in 
Gaucho Athletics visit

www.UCSBgauchos.com

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is the easi
est day, 0 the most challenging.

Aries (March 21 -April 19) - Today is a 9 - You are lookin’ 
good! But you must know that by now. Admirers are coming 
from miles around to throw themselves at your feet. Be gentle.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today is a 5 - Follow through 
on something you heard through the grapevine. An insider tip 
could help you make an excellent deal. You may not get to 
spend the money for a while, but you’ll feel better just know
ing it’s there.

Gemini (May 2!-June 21) - Today is a 7 - Go along for 
the ride, but only if others are headed in the right direction. 
They’re so busy bickering, they don’t have much time for you. 
So if they serve your purposes, use them. Otherwise, bail.

Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today is a 5 - The work must 
be done quickly and well, but it’s complicated. Don’t get 
resentful or blue, because that won’t help. Instead, focus on 
whomever you’re serving. The job will get done, your skills 
will improve, and you’ll feel much better.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) - Today is a 10 - Wow! Is that 
right? A 10? Well, it looks as if you’re powerful and lucky, as 
well as irresistibly cute. You’re attracting admirers from near 
and far. Conflicts are minimal, and with your attitude, it’s 
doubtful they’d slow you down anyway. Yep, you’re a 10!

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Today is a 5  - It’s possible to 
fix up your place substantially without going into debt. It’ll be 
a lot of work, though. The temptation to just charge whatever 
you want is enormous. Don’t act in haste if it means you’ll 
have to repay debts for years.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) - Today is an 8 - Love and learn
ing are both very important in your life right now. Does this 
mean you’ll be the teacher’s pet, or are you the teacher? Either 
way, you’re apt to learn a thing or two. You won’t have to take 
notes. This is a lesson you’ll remember.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Today is a 4 - There’s too 
much work. There may also be too much money. Wait a 
minute, that’s ridiculous! You can never have too much 
money! Pick yourself up by the scruff of the neck, and toss 
yourself back into the fight!

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)- Today is an 8 - You’ve 
come through recent difficulties smelling like a rose, and 
deservedly so. You’ve been tested, and you passed with flying 
colors. Stand proud. You’re gorgeous!

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today is a 4 - If you keep 
your ears open, you’re liable to find out all sorts of interesting 
things. Some of it will be worthless gossip, but, some of it 
could hold the clues you’ve been seeking to put together a 
tough puzzle. You can share what you learn with your room
mate, but nobody else.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Today is an 8 - Working with 
a team is your best bet now. You'll inspire them, and they’ll do 
the same for you. It could get a little crazy, but you’ll come up 
with some awesome material. You may break clear out of the 
box!

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) - Today is a 5 - You may be 
temporarily stymied. The opportunity is there, but can you live 
up to your promise? Somebody else’s expectations (or what 
you think they are) could have you stopped in your tracks. 
Relax, and you’ll get smarter. Continuously.

SILVER GREENS S i T  69

STUDENT TRAVEL

www.statravel.com

w i t h  ¿ u p t ,  ^ o n  s i  .
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Spring Rush 2001
April 10-13 - 6:00-9:00p.m.

Tuesday 6:00-9:00p.m.
IV Bakery

Wednesday 12:00-5:00p.m.
BBQ and Volleyball

Wednesday 6:00-9:00p.m.
Woodstocks

Thursday 12:00-5:00p.m.
BBQ and Basketball

Thursday 6:00-9:00p.m.
Jack in the Box

Friday ALL DAY
BBQ and Midnight Madness!!!

On the corner:
Embarcadero Del 
Norte & El Greco

London......... ..$ 3 8 1
P a r is ............ . .$ 4 3 4
Amsterdam.......$576
New York...... ....$335

Fares based on travef/fppm April 1 to May 31. 2001. 
All fares ajrç «’©pruHrip Restrictions may apply 

Subjjgfcfc £o availability Tax not included.

D o n ' t  f o r g e t  "

y o u r  I S I C  c a r d .
Just $ 2 2 , Save on ra il fa re , m useum s, a ttrac tio ns  and m ore. 

.&  Ask your S1A Travel advisor fo r details .

UCEIU
805.968.5151 STA TRAVEL
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ST. M ARK’S CATH OLIC CHURCH
HOLY WEEK LITURGIES

H O LY  TH U R SDA Y  - A PR IL 12th 
Mass o f  the Lord’s Supper a t 8:00 PM

G O O D FRIDA Y  - APR IL 13th 
-  Way o f  the Cross on Campus 

meet a t Noon in front o f  the UCEN 
- G ood Friday Service 7:30 PM

H O LY  SATUR DA Y  - ARIL 14th 
Easter Vigil a t 10:00 PM

EA STER  SUN D AY  - APR IL 15th 
M asses a t 9:00 AM  & 10:30 AM  

& 12 noon en español

St. Mark’s Catholic Church 
6550 Picasso Rd, I.V. 

968-1078

Speciai Nonces
Fraternities * Sororities 

Clubs '  Student Groups
S tu d en t o rg a n iza tio n s  o arn  
$1000-52000 « itti tie  easy Campus- 
fundraisar.comtiirae-hour fund-raising 
avert. No sales required. Fundraising 
dates are Dung quickly, so call today! 
Contact Campusfunikaitior.com (888) 
9 2 3 -3 2 3 8  o r v is it  
«ww.campustundralser.com________FRIENDS WANTED:

Campus and community volunteers 
interested In meeting international students 
for weekly conversation and activities are 
invited to pel the Conversation Partners 

Program this term at Internationa! 
Programs, UCS8 Extension.

For more information or to apply, call:

893*8383 by April 13
Hop W anted

L o g is tic a  6  S a la s  S u p p o rt 
GovHaoe has opening tor P/T posi
tion. Flex hrs. 25 ♦ hrs/wk. Aval be
tween 7-8 M-F. Salary SS-512 doe. 
Fax resume to 571-6002 or e n d  
rvanscha8r@govplace.coni

(Ah SAVE
you r an

“The LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all" (Isaiah 53:6). 
God, in Jesus, fully paid for our sin and now offers us complete 
forgiveness and eternal life.

We needed a Savior. That's why God bothered to come to 
earth as a man and die for us. Then he rose from the dead three 
days later, just as he said he would. Maybe that was God's way 
of showing us that Jesus alone can offer us life. He is the only 
one who has conquered death.

Would you like to leant more about Jesus Christ, and how to 
know God and receive eternal life? If so, read the section of the 
Bible called “John." You can also learn about Jesus' death and 
resunection in the feature article BEYOND BLIND FAITH at 
EveryStudent.com.

. . . . . .  _  . c m y s t b d e n u o mFmd out more Thursday at 7PM in CHEli 117Q

The Bible says that Jesus was God "in the flesh.' If that's 
true, why would God do something like that? And why, as a 
man, die a horrific death? Jesus was nailed to a cross where he 
died of slow suffocation. What was it all for? For nothing?

Actually, he had a very good reason...you. The Bible 
describes what many of us feel: "Your iniquity [sin] has made a 
separation between you and your God' (Isaiah 59:2). God feels 
distant to us—we don’t know him and engage in a daily 
relationship with him—because of our sin.

Our primary sin was that we estranged ourselves from God. 
Each of us has told him to take a hike. "We all, like sheep, have 
gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way' (Isaiah 
53:6). We've all tried to live our lives apart from God.

The penalty for that sin is death. Therefore, Jesus came to 
die in our place, so that our separation from God might end.

Are you looking (or an internship «hew  
you donl just sit around and redun
dantly lie  paperwork a l day? Oo you 
have tie  rkkre and m ofvafon to be a 
self-starter? If you answered yes to 
both of these questions, tie n  you are 
Invited to apply and join the team at 
Consulting Services Networtr, LLC. 
We are currently seeking an individual 
to work as an executive assistant lor a 
business consultant This position re
quires excellent people and phone 
skills,creativity,leadership,som eone 
willing to travel for business tips,and  
someone who can and win conM ule 
to an Innovative company. Bilingual 
preferred. Please lax your resume and 
cover letter to (805)569-5786. 
ATTNiExecmlve Assistant Position.
Arts 8  Crafts, Beach Days, Disneyland 
and Magic Mountain, BBCs, Hurri
cane Harbor, swimming, overnights 8  
kids! Sound like fun? Camp counselor 
positions avalable June 18 • Aug 3 1 8  
training weekends. $300 • $325 per 
week doe. Apply in person @Monte- 
dto YMCA. 591 Santa Rosa Ln. Open 
Interviews 4 /5  6  4/12 from 4  - 8pm. 
Beachhouse surf shop is seeking ind 
for F/T, P/T pos. Surf exptetail sales a 
+. Apply @ 10 State St, 963-1281.
CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS - North
east Pennsylvania- (6/19-8/17/01). Di
rectors tor Fine Arts 6  C rafts, cheer- 
leading , camping, nature, ropes, golf, 
swimming, drama. Counselors for ten
nis gymnastics, aerobics, cheerlead
ing , swimming ( W .S.I referred) ,  sail
in g , waterskiing, sculpture, baik  silk- 
screen, jew eky, piano, guitar, video. 
self-defense, group leaders, & assis
tants. On campus interviews Apsfl 

1481. Call 800-279-3019 or go to : 
w n viiv .cau n p w ayn eg irls .o am .

Camp counselors /  Insauctors /  Life
guards , at Day Camp In Agoura H fc  /  
M e ttu . $200 -$350 /w eek. C a l (818)
706-7335.________________________

EARN EXTRA CASHIII 
Sales people needed tor Incoming 
cals only. A l shifts ava l. F/T, RfT, 
daly bonuses. 962-4839 x tO I,
Earn $2500-$4500 playing dodgebel 
and skuyM ng. J e lrira  Camp needs 
fun and energetic c u n s ek n . C al 
(650) 894-4850 lor app.____________
F u n  In  th e  s u n  o n  B a m  L a k e . 
Skylake Yosem ite Camp wants 
energetic and fun counsalorsl Many 
irate  and a  tew tamale positions aval- 
able. Interviews at UCSB on April 24. 
C e ll 5 5 9 -6 4 2 -3 7 2 0  lor an applica
tions and to set up an Interview. Memo
ries to last a lifetime!

Hashers needed tor rfemers a t sorority 
house M -F  4 3 0 -6 p m -d k in e rr mo-
noy. C a l 968-8005._______________

$ IDEAL COLLEGE JOB $ 
M a k e  u p  to  3 1 5 -$ 2 0 /h r  

Field incoming cals only.
No erqierience nec. Paid training 

Flexible hrs. PT/FT 
Benefits: PPO health Ins. + 401K 

M nules torn  UCSB.
C an  C e n tu ry  D ire c t 

968-2020 X 101.

Interns wanted - KEYT - TV has hands- 
on production internships open. Learn 
camera ; teleprom pter; com m ercial; 
production and more I C a l Arti at 
882-3910.________________________
Looking tor P/T - F/T people for busy 
buldkig material yard. Flex, schedules 
, M erely atmosphere. Open M S . 
Some lifting reqd. Start at S & h  ♦ 
DO E C a l 967-5413 .296  Lopez near 
E B ar

M a ke  u p  to  $ 1 S /h r. 
Looking to hire 15 people 
to join our New Mentoer 

Sendees Dept 
* $9hr Guaranteed 

plus comm. 6  bonuses
• Growtii opportunities

*  No exp. nec. paid training
*  ExM  benefit package 

in d u in g  401K. C a l Lisa
(805) 968-2020 e x t 104___________
Medical o llce consultant 8  general of
fice duties. P/T le x  hours. $104» for 
SB  o ffic e . F ax  resu m e to
(310)247-4777. W » Iraki.___________
Mssion Security is now hiring tor 50 
security 8  event staff positions for the 
concert season Starts April 26 at SB 
Bowl Most shifts 4pm - 11pm. ft i, Sat 
8  Sun. Ew> a  ♦ but not nec. Please cal 
Mssion Security 899-3039 tor N o  or 
pick up app @  135 E. Ortega SL A l 
apps wM be accepted on T,W ,Th 8  Fri 
from 1 30  • 5 3 0  pm only. Pay $650  - 
$8.00<sdoe._____________________
M tkig mgmnt tak in g  prog open 1o a l 
m ajos. Run own business on the East 
coast this summer, /tog $7200 tor 3 
mo. Contact Andrew - (805)961-9227.
M O D E L S  : For Swim wear, beauty 
and cover print projects. Work at the 
beach M s Spring. C a l 564-7270 for
8PPb________________
N atl marketing tirm seeking bus/ecorV 
accmg/comm majors M W -F lo r meda 
jnterraltipe/stipend. 968-2020 x120.

P /T Innkeepers needed, hot tub 
cleaner. Please cal 687-2300 every 
day to m  7  - $  pm

FIGHT POLLUTION 
CLEAN UP GOVERNMENT 
PROTECT CIVIL RIGHTS 
SERVE THE COMMUNITY 

$9-$16/HR
Do phono work you can be proud of at 
Telefund, Inc., S.B.’s oldest fundraising firm. 
Flex scheds for students, morning, aft., eves, 
weekdays or weekends. $9-$11.50 base hourly 
wage + bonuses.

564-1093

The Santa Barbara
Coastal Vector 4?  .u j % .
Control District is ^ TwjB T i t
establishing eligibility lists < 
for the positions of: \
Vector Control Technician Trainee 
($12.04-$15.02/hour): Graduation from O n t r O  
High School or equivalent is required.
Vector Control Technician ($13.38-$16.71/hour): Graduation 
from High School and one-year full time experience as a 
Vector Control Technician or any equivalent combination of 
the required education and experience. Possession of a 
Bachelors Degree in Biology or closely related field may be 
substituted for 6 months of the above-required experience. 
Under direction, duties of the jobs involve the surveillance 
and control of disease and nuisance vector sources such as 
mosquitoes, rodents, flies, Africanized honeybees and Yellow 
Jackets. Benefits include district (County) retirement, health 
insurance plan, vacation, sick and approved holiday leave. 
Above positions are open until filled. To obtain an 
Application/Job Announcem ent regarding additional job 
requirements visit the District Office at 2540 Lillie Ave„ 
Summerland, C A  or call 805-969-5050 ext. 222.
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Outftsxstâers

Part T im e  
Sales Position

. for »Athletic ».Outgoing 
• Enthusiastic Person 

Selling Athletic Footwear 
and Active Sportswear
Mnrnum of 15 houis Der week.

Start at $8.25
—  Apply in Person —

s' La Cumbre Plaza
Now Hiring 

SEARS
LaCumtare Plaza 
Flex Schedules 
TuMon Raknb 
Up to $3000 yr 
Mcfec Discounts

Pun
R atal MarkMg 

Intw w hlpa 
Salat

Professionals 
$6.50 - $16.00 $  up 

1-868-4344JOB 
or apply in 

parson.
________EOE________
P al Carrp In Calabataa and P ad lc  
Palisades wants energelc people at 
least 19yrs. to be summer daycamp 
stall. Some acUvites Inc. beach days, 
amusement parks, jetskiing (  paint
ball. For more H o . c a l Jacque 
«(310)477-2700 ext 1«,____________
Pasadena area Day Camp now hiring 
energetic and responsible people for 
counselor positions. Looking for group 
counselors, lifeguards and wranglers. 
Spend your Summer outside making 
new tlends. C a l (626)764-1156 or 
www.lomsawyeiiamps.oom________
Paiworkets needed : Earn $30 par 5  
1 /2 h rs h lfl8 a .m -1 3 0 p .m o r1 p .m - 
6 30  p.m Tues April 24 and Wed. April 
25 . Drop by tie  CAB office , UCEN 
2523 from 10-4 pm  M-F. Above MCC

R E W A R D M G /F U N  •  S U M M E R  
S w im m in g , h o reew 1  m o m  I 

w w w .d a y o a n ip )o b a .o o m

F U N .
FR IE N D L Y .

H A P P Y
A TM O S P H E R E  

@ H E A L TH Y . 
O R G A N IC . 

IN T 'L
G O U R M E T

C A F E

A p p ly  @  
G aucho  Deli 

2nd floor 
U C E N  

570 - 2333

PROJECT LEARN 
After Sdroot Program 

Girls Incorporated of S ea le r Santa 
» Barbara

Offelte Programs
TEACHER'S SUBSTITUTES P v t- 
time positions working w ill at-risk 
elementary aged children. M -F2-6pm  
$ 9 /h r. R e s p o n s ib ilitie s  in - 
dudeleachtog $  creating enrichment 
classes, helping wftomowork & social 
skis . Exp 4  BA prof. For mare H o  cal 
Erin 6962-7773,__________________
P/T snty level position aval, (or 
comrrVmarkaSng company . Team 
playv needed who Is reliable and and 
beta! oriented lor our Operations depL 
Duties Indude ; phones , data entry 
and Admin support Computer experi
ence a  must Please fax resume to : 
(805)864-0650

Summer Jobs 
at the Santa 

Barbara Zoo!
The SB Zoo seeks 

extraordinaiy people for the 
award-winning SB zoo Camp.
Currently Hiring:

Camp Counselors 
Senior Counselors 
Science Instructor 
Art Instructor

Most positions 6/ n  - 8/ 18. 
Some positions avail, in eariy 

Spring 2001.
CaR 96s - 5339 fo r  an 

application packet today I

PIT (m oaly weekends) W hs hostess 
at G lasdngv Winery tarin g  mom, on 
Stata S ta s i (105)374-6630 or
(806)568-0620.___________________
Restaurant hiring delivery driver. 
$ 6 3 5 lv  ♦ tips. 5pm to 9pm  C a l De- 
b tle  @  615-1665 after 4 30 .
R e ta il S a le «  A s a o c . A  A e e tle - 
ta n t M a n a g e r tor W aiting Co. 
Santa B arfava, a  Nadond chain fea
turing tie  finest, tachnicaly advanced 
, men t  womarfs footw ev, equipment 
and accessories. We are looking (or 
dynamic indvlduals to Join our sales 
team. Fax resume to : Don Tony (So. 
C al. District Manager) a t (949) 
766-6216

FU N .
FR IE N D L Y ,

H A P P Y
A TM O S P H E R E  

@ H E A L TH Y . 
O R G A N IC . 

IN T'L
G O U R M E T 

C A F E  
A p p ly  @  

G aucho  Deli

2nd floor
UCEN 

570 - 2333

S A N  F E R N A N D O  V A L L E Y  
A N D  G O N E JO  S u m m er D a y  
c a m p a  seek summw stall, frtsfruc- 
tora and generai staff. (8 8 8 )  
7  8  4  -  C  A  M  P  -  
w w w .w o tka a ca m p .c o m
S h o re*»  Preservation Fund Coord-

rwtor
Assodated Students 

Serves as primary advisor to the 
Shoreline Preservata) Fund Board of 
Directors In its determination of pot
ties  and iirptem erts Mese pondes. 
Reqflequires knowledge of Macin
tosh. 8preadsheets.dauMases.emal 
and word processing softw ve. Must 
hare excelent writing and editing 
aklls, able to communicate dearly, 
and abMty to folow  trough on a  wide 
variety of projects. M jst develop broad 
knowledge of Assodata! Südens' Fi
nancial Pondes. Nota: PT 75% posi
tion. On furiough July m d August 
Position begins S e p te n tv  1, 2001. 
$1,762/100 @ 75%. Apply by 4/27/01. 
#01-03-051. Subirti application lo: 
UCS8 HR E n p kym n t, 3101SAASB, 
Santa B aibari, CA 63106-3160. M l 
EOE.

S T A R T IN G  $ 1 2  H O U R  
Naionwide tool supplies dsfrfcuter . 
Efqfandng office 10 BueDton and Santa 
Barbara veaa. Now hiring tod sales 
reps. Eiqierience a plus, but wN rain . 
Money modvatad. enthusiastic indvt- 
durts. Guarantee salary plus bonus. 
C al Jason betwesn 8  am  and 12 noon
at (668) 662-6665_________________

S u m m er C a m p  C o u n s e lo rs  
O ec a tta i Sports Club 

PALO ALTO 6/25 - 67)7 
$76-$92/day 9am 4  pn  

smalxampjob@yahoo.com
Swim taachv-responsHo , mature , 
fifendy person M at loves working wiM 
chfcfran. Must commit to 1 year and 
Summer. C a l 964-7616. Lv phone and 
address.
Telephone operatori -u p to  $20* hr - 
cash bonuses. Casual envkonm ert 
Pick your own shifL Blocks from 
baach. 664-0979 -  aek for Loe.
T c m p o ra ry  M o c q u lto  C o n tro l 
T a c h n ic la n  A s a is ta n t •  P a rt- 
tim e . The Santa Barbara Coastal 
Vector C o n n i Dlsrtct is astabW Ing 
an eigMMty Rat for Ma posltion of lem - 
porary Mosquito C o n ta  Technidsn 
A ssista«-Pari-Im e $8.92/hr.TN sis a 
temp. ie x  posilon Brrttad lo  180 daya 
duratoti and does not Includa any reg- 
u lv  amployea b vw its . Under dreo- 
Hon, dules Induda assisting In ths 
survelance and co n ta  oldsease and 
nulsance vector sourcet auch as mos- 
qultoa, rodante, N e i and aklcanlzed 
honeybees, ortee clearing and rrtnor 
landscape m aHananct. The posltion 
lsopon un8M sd.Toobtrtnanapp6- 
calon /  Job Am ouncwm « concem- 
Mg addHonal job requframsnls visit Me 
District O flce at 2450 U ile  Ave, Sum- 
morland w  c a l (805) 969-5950 exl222

We are ourrendy accepting spplca- 
dons tor YMCA day camp coumeloce 
and d re e m  Salary rages from $260- 
$400 a w eak A I p o ilta a  are M  Im e. 
Please apply at the Santa Barbara 
YMCA, 36 Hitchcock W ay, Santa B v - 
bara CA 93105.
Work on campus - summer lifeguards 
$8/hr, Swim k s r $8.504r, P/T 8  FIT 
aval. Interviews April t  May. Must 
have curre« ARC osris and be a t feast 
16 yrs old. Appl's at ReoCen Aquadcs 
office V  cal 893-7616.

A utos for S ale

'89 Lmld Jeep Cherokee 4wd BÊU 
BlkLthr 100K irt. 1 owner. Gr84sMtsl 
Nds Paint - runs Gr8. Nicole 966-9918 
$4500 OBO.

B icycles

New 6  used mountain bikes 6  beach 
cruisers. From $79. Trade-ins o k  IV  
Bike Bolque. 8am to 6pm  968-3336.

M otorcycles

9 5 -S u s ik i G S X -R  M o to rc y c le . 
Custom CMC work 26k easy miles • 
garaged - Yoshimura Pipe. Brian
961-9633, $5,000 obo,_____________
BMW R65 low rriles - '62. New 1res, 
new battery, $3,000 obo. 736-3172. 
Xlnt condition.

ForÌ I I
SQUAW VALLEY AND ALPINE MEA
DOWS LIFT TICKETS $20 each good 
III end of season. Randy 689-5729.

STUDBiTBUY.COm
Online

Discounts
* Pizza * Food *

* Clubs
* Clothing

* Photo
* Smoothies

* Auto Repair
* Cell Phones

* & More 
Check our

updated
Local

Discounts
Daily

W W W .
studentbuy

.com

Services Offered

Time lin t  th vap yfct go of a i-  
gv.sadw ss.gudtfav and amdaty to 
becoma empowered in your ca- 
rev,relafonshfps and headh. C a l Or. 
N avy 662-9740.

FLY SUMMER 4  WINTER $ $ ! 
Europe $446 RT (+tx) P v , A m i, Dua 
$  more . 4 e ta n d b y .c o m  or
(600)397-1006.___________________
G E T  T H E  H E L L  O U T  O F  

H E R E !
M e x ic o , th e  C a rib b e a n  o r  J a 
m a ic a  $ 2 5 0  ro u n d  tr ip . H a w a ii 
8 1 1 8  o n e  w a y . O M v worldwide 
dasSnatais cheap. Beck U n ta  on
line w w w .e irte c h .o a m  o r  toU  
tre e  8 7 7 -e irte c h .

T utori«
MATH . Science , English , C B EST, 
etc. Experienced and quailed tutor. 
640-7223.

W anted

6 Urto of Florida students looking for a  
place to Iv a  to M a Víala. Sharing room 
i t  o kay. C o n tact Jordan a t 
(352)338-1964 or Wlsshh@aol.com

COLOR BLIND
Subjects toughlto participate h ap sy- 
chotogy experiment. C a l 693-5106.

For R ent

1 bdrm apt, very d »an ,p rtn g * tody, 2  
blocks from campus. 876 Embarcad
ero del Mar. $600/mo. C M  G ay  
@ 965-6662 Ir 965-1311 hr mag. Crtl 
Gary. Aval now!__________________
1 bdm  unkm  apt o ra l 7/1 $  9 /2 2  Off 
street poking, 744 Embvcadsro Del 
Mar. $970 + dap • 12 month lease.
966-5316.________________________
2Bed/1.5 bato fmshd condo near 
U C S B  b ik e  p a th . 
Pool peSo.laundry.garage. Up to 4 , 
$1600, June to June aval at dscount 
for May 2001.967-4655 V  687-7172.
2  bd 2  badi duplex 6626 DP. Ocean 
view, fro «  fenced yrd. R e v  pkng. 
966-7006 mag. June 01 - 02.

2M  needed 4  house In IV  lor 6/01 to 
6/02, $465/mo, a l utts & Internal pakt, 
$500 dap. Free parking, cal 669-9262.
A val 6/20 4B/2B hom e 6800 nWtskfe 
DP. Yr lease, 8 max 7 preferred, refer
ence» req. $3900/mo SFM VDM 
6654506.

COLONIAL • BALBOA - CORTEZ 
Going fasti Remodeled 1 6  2 bdm, kg 
apts w^pools, Indy $  assigned paridng. 
On atta mg ml $  m aH , 968-7132.8721 
El Cofegio Rd. Sferra Prop Mgrrt 
968-5679.________________________
Lg 1 bdm  aval soon - May 5  In IV . Ta
keover 8  7/31/01. No lease or dep. 
Laundpod,pkng. Spacious $895/mo. 
966-1078 or 968-9602.

OCEANSIDE D P-G REATVIEW I3+2. 
NEW KITCHEN/PAINT, Eie. Avgs
$550 pp. Hunyl 663-2602,_________

Q U A L IT Y  R E N T A L S  I I I  
1 bd remodeled apta In r i«  locatone - 
Indy - parking • moral 6776 8  6766 
A b ra»  - 6646 Trigo - 8596 S av ie  - 
607 E m bvcvbra. Siena Prop Mgt 
966-5670.

R oommates

1 - 2 girts needed lor June - 01 • 02 
lease p ea t ap t 50 It from campus. 
Parking/aundryArtlities included. C al 
Megan 448-8626 or Kristen 968-1333. 
1 F needed ASAP to share LGE room 
In BIG Trioo house I Only $385/mo ♦ 
sec, dep Ptease cal soon a t446-0409
1 F needed @ 6703 DP Shoreskfe, 
0701-0702. C a l CMdy (760)413-7697 
or Sera 665-6745,_________________

1 F needed to »hare a room. Includes 
parting, pool, dshwashor, washer & 
dryer. C a l 971-5592.______________
IFneeded to share large rm ln3bd apt 
onSabadolor7/01 -7/02yr.$38OAno. 
C al Jenny 966-5401 or 451-9336.
1F roomato needed to share rm @  
6564 DP. $400/mo Ind wafer, t a i l ,  
parking, Ind y t  n e t C a l Unda 
@ 7294)637. R e« neg. Needed ASAPI

IF  roommate needed to there 1 bed
room ap t ASAP. $460 8  month. C a l 
Heatoor @  (605)6696077.
1 F roommate needed for singfe room 
In 3  bdm  opt h  IV . $60tvm cnh. P vk- 
Ing evelabfe. 665-921»____________
1M/F needed ASAP to share large 
room w/F Spring quarter. 6736 Trigo 
Rd » .  C a l 665-5412.
1 mala needed to share mom at 655 
Em barcadero dal M v  A SA PI 
$420/m o/wgoiabfe. Large 2 bedroom 
quiet 2 cool housemates. totereated? 
C al Brad 6854251 ._______________
1 or 2M roommates needed ASAP 4  
house 1 b k  from campus, $475 Inc a l 
ulte  t  Internet c a l 669-9262.
2  F needed tor lu g a ap t en Abrego V  
$475/m o. C a l Katotoan a l 9714362
2F needed 4  2Bd/2Ba 6/01 - 64)2. 
Brand new ramodfed ap t $412J>0/mo. 
C al Erica/KaMy @ 6656653.
2  F  students wanted to rtiare LG mas- 
tv  bdrm w it  own bato to Canton 
Green condo. R ady n ice , M y  turrv 
fehed 3 bdrm 2  IS  bato p o o l, s p a , 
sauna, ta n to , paridng. In unit laundnr. 
2 trie s  to U C S 8, n a v  Sands beach. 
$450/mo plus u is . Aval 9/11/01 per
haps sooner. Call Sandy (925) 
935-6432
2 M/F roommates needed ASAPI 6570 
DP #2. Spacious 2bdrm apt Private 
bato and walk-to dosal Avalabfe tore 
June. C al Slava at 6664165.
2M F wanted tor own rooms, tor 01-02. 
6676A Sueno. $516/mo includes riM- 
tfes. C a l Erin at 966-3719._________
3 - 4  F  roommates needed lor a  June 
•01 - June - 02. OP 6779 #1 oceanside. 
Next to p art. $450 rent, c a l Scott.
571-6606, scripts preferred.________
3M /F roommates needed for Summer 
2001 to Summer 2002 a t 6695 Trigo. 
C al 665-9753 and ask lor John or 
Dave.____________________________
LIVE AT 6680 DP tor 01 - 02 yr. Need 
1F to shve room 1 1F v  1M for sto^e 
to tin  coed house. C a l 971-2293
ASAP.___________________________
Looking for 1 F to slurs 2 bedroom 
apartment wito 3 seniors Spring 2001. 
Call 068-9357 (Becca).____________
M/F to share spacious Sbdrm house 
w/9 others. Mnutos from campus on 
Cordoba W ashv/dryv, backyard. 
Lease from 6-01 to 5 0 2 . $900 deposit/ 
$460/mo. 966-2966._______________
Montedto m i w$xfrato bato fm pr. 
Young prof or grad student Peel/ 
jacuzri. $660. Avaiahte April 28to 
5654110,________________________
Re-rrid DP house oceanside. Need 4 -  
6 F. C al Byse @ (805)968-1400. Cals 
needed before Mevl ASAPI

Rm needed 1575/monto. $600 dep. 
6 6 2 2  D P IB . A v a il A S A P I 
(559)709-5117 ask 1er Johnny.
Roommate needed ASAPI 3 gilts 2 bd 
2 bato kg room. 6500 bNc Saboto. 
$400+ dep. CM  Ashley 7084922 lv  
SprqBonty.______________________
WE NEED YOU ASAPI Fem rte Spring 
qtr - Cute duplex 2bd 1.5 bato 6735 
Trigo *B‘ .C alnow l971-5483. Parking, 
cable T V S  web.

C omputers

Great Dorm computer! 400mhz 4.3gb, 
40Xcd-n>m, etoemet card Included & 
Installed. $300 obo. C al 971-7368.

3 week SUBLET W ANTED: 2 bdrm + 
apttoouse tor visiting faculty wito tod
dler. 7/15 tore 8 /0 3 , In fam ily, student 
h o u s i n g  o r  e l s e w h e r e .  
Email :goldbrg@uluc.adu___________

Greek M essages
RUSH SIGMA CHI 

Joto toa brotoers lor 
bottomless Tab soda,port 
rinds.and secret green dip 

???s. C a l Dem is Longshaft 
@ 685-HEMAN,

Aq I nformation

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  
P L A C E D  U N D E R  S T O R K E  
T O W E R  Room 1041, 9  a.m .-5 
p.m ., M onday through Friday. 
P R IC E  IS  $6.00 lo r 4  lines (par 
day), 27 spaces per in e , 50 cants 
each In e  thereafter.
Rates lo r UCSB students with rag. 
card is $4.50 for 4  lines (par day) 
and the fifth day ia $1.00.
Phone in your ad w ith V isa or 
Mastercard to (805)893-3629  
B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60  cents 
per in e  (or any part of a  In e ).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $ .70  per fne.
R U N  T H E  A D  4  D A Y S  IN  A  
R O W , G E T  T H E  5 th  D A Y  
F O R  $ 1 .0 0  (s a m e  a d  o n ly ). 
D E A D L IN E  4  p.m ., 2  working 
days prior to publication.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  
C a l (605)893-3828 for prices. 
D E A D L IN E  N O O N , 2  working 
days prior to publication.

Community Service Organization

iP R IN & B IK E rÀ U O T O N
SATURDAY, APRIL 21*

HUNDREDS OF B IK E& TO  CHOOSE FROM!
Viewing begins at 9am 
Bidding begins at 10am 
Located a t lot 32, behind 
the Public S afety Building 

All bikes are sold as is. All sales are final. 
* In  case of rain, the auction will be held on 

Sat. 4/28. For more info, call 893-2433.

‘Y o u ’v e  t r ie d  t h e  r e s t ,  n o w  g e t t h e  b e s t”

P T W IN N E R !
nragj} B E S T
H |

DEEP DISH
o f

U C S B

' $3.75
40 it additional for each topping.

I FREE I 
P DAILY 11 AM MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK 
| 9 6 8 - 2 2 5 4  6 5 8 3  P a r d a ll  R d . , I .V .

ACROSS
1 “Goldberg 

Variations'' 
com poser

5 W ith 62 Across, 
star of 3 4 ,3 9 , 
and  54 Across

10 Tourm aline et at.
14 Skin care aid
15 Helpful
16 Square footage, 

say
17 3 4 ,3 9 . and 54 

Across
2 0  Horned viper
21 Dessert offerings
22 Molars and 

cuspids
2 3  Dueling 

weapons
25 Satirist M od
27  Emulates 

Chicken Little
29  Sharpen
30 D o o-w op syllable
33  “Forever Free:

__ Pride": J o y
Adam son book

34 5  Across film
36 Shakespearean 

actor Edm und
3 7  High-end hotel 

option
38 Touch-tone 

predecessor
39 S ee  34 Across
41 17 Across, e.g.
4 2  Struggle to 

m ake, with “out"
43 Riga resident
44 A d s  partner
45 Unclear
46 Fever symptom, 

ironically
47 M achu Picchu 

native
50 Verisifer
51 Doctrine
54 S ee  34 Across
58 Unfettered
59 C o m e s  up shod
60 “_  W ars"

61 Zigs o r zags
62 S ee  5  Across
63 Ham m ett hound

DOWN
1  ________________California
2  C ry of dismay
3  P ay
4  Start of a  bray
5 Ju ly  bidhstones
6  Oklahom a Indians
7 Juniper-berry 

liquors
8 Antiquity, formerly
9 Sleep acronym
10 Judge's 

accessory
11 Sandusky's lake
12 Intersect
13 W indow pad
18 G ranny glasses, 

e.g.
19 Different
24 BHty Joel's 

instrument
25 Blackened b y fire
26 G reen G ables girl
27 Sri Lankan tea
28 S m ad guy?
29 Raise, a s a  flag
30 Scrooges
31 Vital pump
3 2  1880s V an  G ogh 

city

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

34 Like a  long- 
dos e d  room

35 “Let’s  M a k e __ "
37 Strategic canal
40 Dallas suburb
41 H o m in y__
44 Swass or American
45 President after 

Grant
46 More coquettish
47 Uncertain
48 Writer Ephron
4 9  Henley team
50 C ancú n cash
52 Trellis piece
53 Vidal's 

Breckenridge"
55 Einstein's 

birthplace
56 Kanga's kid
57 M am a bear, in 

Madrid

BBEIBB Q um o QCHIB E2C3EÏQE3E1 □BBQD
□ B E I O B E I B B D

_l_ E El _A E L  1 s ■ e h D D R
J3 P L L E D T H E l B l E _A N £
N U £ £ I j EE A U < - ■ * L T_ O
T R _E_ d E e Y E s | m E A N

Stumped? Call 1 -9 0 0 -9 3 3 -5 1 5 5 .9 9  cents a  m inute

Bv Randall .1. Ilarlman 
C  2001 Tribune Media Services, Ine. 4 / 1 1 / 0 1
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Kosakowski Brings Leadership, Stability to Gauchos

TR U C  BUI /  DAILY NEXUS

Junior co-captain Marcin Kosakowski knows he's # 1. Kosakowski is the 
team leader and the top singles player for Santa Barbara this season.

By John Liu 
Reporter

The highlight of the UCSB 
men’s tennis team thus far this 
season has been the consistent 
and outstanding play of junior 
co-captain Marcin Kosakowski.

Kosakowski has been on a hot 
streak as of late, winning five of 
his last six matches at the #1 sin
gles spot. He and sophomore J.J. 
Stewart have been playing well 
as a team, winning nine of their 
last 12 matches.

An especially satisfying win 
during Kosakowski’s recent run 
came last weekend against the 
#52 ranked University of San 
Diego. The Poland native 
believes his straight-set win 
against San Diego’s best singles 
player, senior Mattias 
Trengefjord, was one of his most 
meaningful victories of the sea
son.

“My last match against San 
Diego was really important,” 
Kosakowski said. “That win was 
really a good confidence builder 
for me personally.”

However, it has not been all 
roses for the Gauchos or 
Kosakowski this season. After 
experiencing several tough loss
es, the junior has used those set
backs to improve his play. Fellow 
co-captain Marcio Pepe thinks 
that Kosakowski’s loss early in 
the year at Berkeley was a chang
ing point in his season.

“He played really well against 
Berkeley,” Pepe said. “He could 
have won that match. It was very 
close. I think that match made 
him realize how good he can

play. I think losing the match 
made him want to improve even 
more.”

During this past offseason, 
Kosakowski worked extensively 
with UCSB Head Coach Marty 
Davis to improve his backhand. 
Kosakowski felt it was the weak
est part of his game prior to this 
season, and after working hard 
to improve his swing, his team
mates now believe the backhand

Marcio Pepe

to be one of Kosakowski’s most 
important assets.

“He worked hard and he 
started believing in himself,” 
Pepe said. “He turned his back
hand from a weakness to a 
weapon. I think that’s really 
helped him this year.”

Even more important than 
improving technically, Davis 
believes that Kosakowski is 
enjoying more success this sea
son because he has improved his 
mental approach to the game.

“I think before [Kosakowski] 
was trying to decide what kind 
of player he wanted to be,” Davis 
said. “He is more aggressive this 
year. He is coming to the net 
more. He’s a big powerfiil guy 
and now he’s taking full advan

tage of his size.”
Davis thinks the turning 

point for Kosakowski came at 
the ITA regional tournament 
last fall, when Kosakowski 
defeated nationally ranked 
UCLA junior Erfan Djahangiri.

“I think [beating Djahangiri] 
really put him over the top,” 
Davis said. “He realized he 
belonged.”

Kosakowski not only con
tributes to the team with his 
consistent play, but he also pro
vides leadership for the young 
Santa Barbara squad.

“I’m not a real vocal guy,” 
Kosakowski said. “I try to lead by 
example. I try to have high ener
gy in practice and matches. I 
think the amount you put into 
something is how much you!ll 
get out of it.”

Freshman Jerome Chan 
believes Kosakowski’s approach 
to practice sets a good example 
for the other players.

“He plays a huge leadership 
role,” Chan said. “He keeps us on 
task. He works hard at every
thing. I think he’s a role model to 
everybody on the team.”

Davis has also been impressed 
with Kosakowski’s role within 
the team as a co-captain and one 
of the veteran players.

“Marcin is filling in some 
huge shoes playing at the #1 sin
gles spot,” Davis said. “Simon 
Shen last year was Big West 
Player of the Year, and the year 
before that Cory Guy was Big 
West Player of the Year too. I ’ve 
been really impressed with how 
he’s handled himself. He’s been 
playing his best tennis when it 
counts the most.”

Kosakowski is now excited 
about the remaining portion of 
this season, and has confidence 
in UCSB’s ability to play great 
tennis as the season begins to 
draw to a close.

“I would be surprised if we

didn’t win the Big West 
Tournament,” Kosakowski said. 
“We are very capable of playing 
great tennis, and next year we 
have two really good recruits 
coming in. We’re only going to 
get better as a team.”

Santa Barbara Hopes to End Season With Bang
By  Brittany Langan team, senior 2000 All-American outside hitter Eli

S ta ff Writer Fairfield, recently left the team for personal reasons.
_______________________________________ Whatever the explanation may be, Santa Barbara isn’t

Gauchos Fall to USC
The UCSB baseball team had its  six-game winning streak 
snapped Tuesday, as the Gauchos lost 6-4 to the Trojans. 
Santa Barbara had won 13 out o f its  last 14 games 
before the setback, which came in its  fina l nonconfer
ence game. Check out Thursday’s Sports section to read 
more about UCSB’s disappointing loss.

Koski and the rest of the Gauchos m il look to exact 
some revenge from the Trojans tonight in the 
Thunderdome at 7:05.

complaining.
The Gauchos (11-11 overall, 4-11 in the Mountain 

Pacific Sports Federation) hope to take advantage of the 
void in the Trojans’ (15-9, 10-6) lineup tonight in 
UCSB’s final home match of the season.

“We want to finish off the season strong,” junior out
side hitter Andy Rivera said. “It will be a good game and 
we hope that a lot of people come out to watch us play.”

Santa Barbara’s recent losses to #4 Stanford (12-7,8- 
6) and Pacific (10-11, 6-9) knocked it out of the run
ning for the upcoming MPSF Tournament. But that 
doesn’t mean that the Gauchos don’t intend to give it 
their all against USC.

“Everyone is playing now for pride,” junior opposite 
hitter Alex Lienert said. “We lost to them earlier this 
season in five games so we’re fired up to beat them this 
match.”

UCSB fell to the Trojans earlier this season on 
February 10 in a hotly contested match. The match was 
eventually decided in the fifth game, when UCSB suc
cumbed to the Trojans.

Southern Cal’s junior 2000 All-American opposite 
hitter Brooke Billings led the team to victory with 20 
kills earlier this season. UCSB sophomore outside hitter 
Ben Koski has a grudge against the junior and is ready 
for some payback.

“I’ve been playing against [Billings] my whole 
career,” Koski said. “We went to rival high schools. I 
went to Santa Barbara High and Brooke went to San 
Marcus. It was always Brooke, Brooke, Brooke when I 
played against him — I’ve always wanted to beat him.”

TR U C  BUI /  DAILY NEXUS FILE

Junior outside h itte r Andy Rivera sets a ball. The Gauchos 
play the ir home finale Thursday a t 7 p.m . vs. the Trojans.

It’s hard to predict how a team will do when its 
chemistry is suddenly altered near the end of the season, 
but that is exactly the predicament facing the #9 UCSB 
men’s volleyball team.

A key component of the #7 USC men’s volleyball


